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From January to March 2020 the Taskforce is 
working to implement a set of agreed actions to 
improve priority areas for women’s health 

The purpose of this meeting was to

• provide feedback to the action 

development workstreams on their 

fieldwork and early ideas to improve
• Supports for Menopause

• Gynaecological Health

• Supports to increase Physical Activity

• ensure the work of the Taskforce 

continues to be informed by the voices 

of women – through a panel discussion 

on young women and girls’ mental 

health with thanks to 
• Aileen O’Reilly, UCD & Jigsaw

• Róisín O’Donavan, USI

• Moninne Griffith, BelongTo

• Tom O’Brien, Department of Health

• Patricia Whelehan, HSE



First, the Implementation Workstreams gave short 
updates on progress to the Taskforce members

Policy Platform Group

Leading the Way Group

Radical Listening Group

Under the internal ‘Agenda for Change’ (agreed at the last meeting), key initiatives identified will 

be further developed to improve gender equality in the Department and to ensure that the 

Department has met all of its obligations including in line with the Public Sector Duty 

Work is continuing on developing and piloting a policy appraisal tool which could be used to 

assess whether past policies took gender into account sufficiently, and to ensure future policies 

are developed with a gender lens

A national radical listening exercise is due to be launched in Q1 2020, which will invite women 

across the country to share their experiences of healthcare and ideas for the future. The 

Taskforce will be provided with updates on this throughout the year as it progresses. 



Five speakers shared their insights and ideas for Young 
Women and Girls’ Mental Health

• Significant physical activity drop-off with age among females. 

Over 1/3 spend over 3 hours per day online – this displaces 

potential positive activities.

• In 2nd & 3rd level students suicide attempts are higher in females

• Highlighted positive that females are more likely to seek help

• Highlighted value of evidence and research in informing practices

• 24% of students have used on campus counselling

services.

• 38% say they have experienced severe anxiety

• 30% say they have experienced severe depression

• Highlighted the importance of peer support; a friend 

is usually the first point of contact.

• LGBTI community at higher risk of suicide ideation

• LGBTI shouldn’t be viewed as homogenous group - particularly

in relation to mental health

• Often a feeling of guilt around having a mental health issues

• Bullying is a major factor

• Three quarters say they don’t feel safe in school.

• Intervention ideas include

– encouraging young women to seek help & services

– targeted marketing

– building capacity for safe spaces & schools

– increased understanding around cause and effect and

reduce stigmas.

• The number of Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) teams is increasing
• Issues that are being seen include self harm and eating disorders
• Young people are more open to accessing services online

The Mental Health “Vision for Change” strategy
document is currently being updated, involving a whole
of government approach.

Big issues include 
– addiction
– homelessness
– dual diagnosis
– access to mental health services.

Intervention ideas include
– day hospitals
– crisis cafes
– digital services
– sharing resources
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The Action Development Workstreams presented to the 
Taskforce on their fieldwork to date and received 
feedback…

Why is this important?

• 1 in 3 women leak • It affects their social life • Women think its normal

Feedback on draft actions:

• Awareness/ information campaign, potentially around what women can do      • Demystify incontinence

• Explore possibility of increasing role within primary care • Messaging: need to consider the messaging 

Suggestions to consider:

• Communications can advise on how to communicate awareness and medium of messaging; should also look at 

how other countries frame the awareness/ information message

• Consider the commercial side (marketing pads) 

• Pharmaceutical, both industry (fund medical education programmes) and pharmacies (sell continence products 

and regularly engage with patients)

• Link with other groups e.g. period poverty; potential to link with other initiatives e.g. smear 

Menopause

Gynae Health -

Incontinence

Feedback on draft actions:

• Broad agreement with the draft actions proposed

• Need for trusted information / awareness was agreed 

with – needs to be accessible to all 

• Remembering the positive side of the menopause-

“it’s not all hot flushes!”

• Sensitivity needed around women and menopause 

when dealing with business/work side; don’t want to 

add another obstacle for women

Suggestions to consider:

• Can we introduce as a compulsory CPD module for 

GPs? (menopause, women’s health)

• Can we include in undergraduate medical education

• Consider if there is any additional supports/links made 

between the overlap of the highest age range for 

suicide in women and the age where women 

commonly experience the menopause

• Post menopause- what needs to be done?

Why is this Important?

• Impacts all women • For something that has such far ranging impact it is very overlooked



The Action Development Workstreams presented to the 
Taskforce on their fieldwork to date and received 
feedback…

Physical 

Activity

Gynae Health -

Endometriosis

Why is this Important?

• Inactivity is one of the 4 major non-communicable disease risk factors

• Reduces risk of cancer, osteoporosis, frailty, cardiovascular disease and more

• Can improve mood and feelings of wellbeing and works to improve brain function 

Feedback on draft actions:

Information and awareness: 

• Improve health literacy 

• Civil Service leading on employer awareness

Waiting lists: 

• Focus should be on handling the waiting lists

• Increased awareness and service demand

Role of community: 

• Can we manage some issues in community pharmacy? 

• Put as many diagnostics as possible in the community

Supporting workforce to deliver best care: 

• How can we get the most from GP visits  

• Train link workers to identify pathways 

• Make every contact count 

• Create checklists of questions 

Feedback on draft actions:

• It’s never too late to see benefit

• Difficult to find time for activity, particularly for single parents, who may have very little child-free time if they have 

sole custody, particularly if also working (hence recommendation for family activities or weekend drop-in childcare)

Suggestions to consider:

• Financial and behavioural support important, particularly disadvantage/disability/frailty/minorities/single parents  

• The term “sport” can put people off, could we talk about physical activity, exercise and fitness instead (Note; Sport 

Ireland are defining sport widely, to be inclusive of all leisure activity) 

Why is this important?

• Need to map out standard care pathway and cost to the system • Need to raise employer awareness

• Protect from commercial interests

Suggestions to consider:

Looking at what range of support groups are available - Link with Maternity Services, reach out to the Directors of 

Midwifery



The Action Development Workstreams presented to the 
Taskforce on their fieldwork to date and received 
feedback…

Why is this Important?

• “Women’s health is not just about having a baby…we are all living much longer”

• While there is a risk of over-medicalisation, risk attached to the opposite response: i.e. just “part of being a woman”

Feedback on draft actions:

• Importance of inclusivity on any new approach to care delivery or tech-based efforts to educate the general public

• Consider how any new/improved service would tie-in/interact with the provision of mental health services

• Consider accessibility/discrimination issues against marginalised groups

Suggestions to consider: 

• Education in Primary Care – CPD for GPs / 5th Year GP training / Web Pages/Apps sponsored by trusted sources

• Signposting •Infrastructure – need for more space and ultrasound diagnostic •Ambulatory Clinics

Why is this Important?

• Conditions that could be dealt with in the community being referred to acute system 

• Lack of understanding of gynae health in population • Issue of multiple referrals into acute system

• No out of house service • Dublin cover for emergency services is limited

Feedback on draft actions:

• Implementation of national model of care  • Support parents to have trust and confidence in the service.

• Refocus/Balance training for GPs to look more at gynae, CPD/ additional training needs to be attractive & supported

• Help GPs/primary care practitioners feel empowered and confidante to handle low complexity in their own scope

Suggestions to consider: 

• Consider telemedicine • Education for Professionals • Review current model of care for PAG

• Provide on-call service to expand current 9-5 service • Invest and resource implementation of PAG model

• Referral system – education needed for GPs on what should be referred in and not

• Think about definition of what “normal” means – everyone is different and context is important

Gynae 

Health –

Early 

Intervention

Gynae 

Health –

Paediatric 

and 

Adolescent 

Gynaecology 

Services



Stepping back, Taskforce members 
considered are we on track?

Ambition

F
o

c
u

s

Too Low About Right Too High

Looking 

Good

Not 

focused 

enough

Focus more on changes Taskforce can make.

Connecting to public value of improvements

Really draw out the focus on women – some topics 

aren’t as obviously female specific.

Be clear about actions.

Linking to Maternity and Gynaecology 

Policy Unit very important.

Level of understanding very high.

Keep up talking to people on the ground.

Bring forward into solutions now. 

Outcomes focused.

Need to be creative.

Need to be ambitious. 

Work to date good.

Disaggregated data is key. 

Amount of work really remarkable.



Next steps in our Work Programme

• The national radical listening exercise will be launched shortly

• Workstreams will focus on further developing actions for 

improvement across the initial 3 priority areas and the internal 

Department of Health change programme

• The Taskforce will continue their research and consultation to 

inform the prioritisation of additional areas for action later in 2020

• Ongoing public and stakeholder engagement

• The next meeting will take place on 14th April*

*Please note, this meeting was subsequently postponed due to the 

Covid-19 pandemic and response. The timeline for all of the next steps 

has also been affected. 



Keep in Touch

• Email: Womenshealthtaskforce@health.gov.ie

• Webpage: https://www.gov.ie/en/campaigns/-womens-health/

• Social Media: #womenshealthIRL

https://www.gov.ie/en/campaigns/-womens-health/

